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then with its complicity and that of others, the Pale..
tinian people has been the victim of a succession of

I'll" plots.

869 4. The people of Palestine was fll'lt of all the subject
----------------- of a plot by the United Nations itself, and we must

have the courqe to recopUze the fact, for, instead
ofarantina independence to the Palestinian people and
auaranteeina the inteanty of its territory, the United
Nations preferred in 1947, for selfish and partisan
reasons, to destroy the entity that was Palestine and
to divide the Territory by the artifICial creation of a
Jewish State and an Arab State. In doina so, the inter..
national community of that time deliberately violated

n..-....t- 01~~- I _u_ "" the Charter by denyiq to the Palestinian people the
~ .-........ ,COlHHtlll.., exercise of its riabt to self-determination. 1bat was

I M AD'IBADoA (Dab ) (i fi indeed a plot whose eftects we must hasten to remedy• . r. ". r.. omey nterpretatlon rom if we ltilI wish to ..tve any realsubltanee to the ideals
French): There may be some surpriae that Dahomey,
a country on the Bipt of Denin and thus far from the of our Charter. With it. membenhip of that period our
area concerned, findl it necelPry to make a statement Orpnization, instead of pvilll seriou. and impartial

.on the question of Palestine. However, luch surprise' consideration to the problem put to it byGreat Britain~ ,
would reflect failure to understand theidealundcrlYinl could find nothinc better to do tIwi lup~rt the British
the international policy of Dahomey. Since the acee... position, unjustified and unjustifiable as it was.
lion to power of the Revolutionary Military Govern- ,. It il aaainlt this bacQround of plots that we
ment in October 1972, Dahomey'l auidina ~nciple mUlt view the eltablishment ofa committee of inquiry,
has been to protelt .aaain.~ injU,Idee, no matterin What. which was to proceed to the area to hear the pu1ie1
quarter, and to defend JUltice and equity, so that concerned. It is calY to see thJt from the outset the
peace may prevail wherever it is injeopardy, and the plot Wal wen laid, in the liaht of the ltatement by the
~ue.tion we are now conlideri,. aeoml to mydele..... representative ofthe Soviet Union, who at the time said
tlOn to be a queltion essentially of injUltiCe-an that the mil.ion lhould recon<::iIe the Iepl intere.tl
injultice that hassone on far too Iona, inall it. divene of the Arabs and the Jew., ifPOlllible, by the creation
forml. of .. linale Arab-Jewilh State with equal riPt. for the
2. We have already said, and repeat now, that we in Arabs and the Jews and, if not, by the creation of two
Dahomey believe that the balic ClUse of the iml?mlJ,io separate Statel, one Arab and onc Jewish. I

that the United Nationl itself created in Palestine
nearly 27 yean qo was elsentially a colonial sitoa- 6. Such ••tatement explains the situation of contu-
tion, aaravated by eXJ'I!'llionilt delips. whose con- lion and cri.il which subtequently prevailed. The
sequences mUlt be eliminated if there il to be any Special Committee on PaIe.tine, thus J1,lided in itl
chance of restoriq • soUd and luuq peace to the investiptionl, merely helped to strenathen the plot,
reaion. Aquick atanee at~t hiltoryshows irrefutably sinee instead of eonductina it. inquiries with impAr"
that the problem of Paleltine wu enpndcrcd by. twity, it thouaht tit to i.lject into what wu • simple
colonial Power, the United Kiqdom of Great Britain probklm ot decolonization reliaious conlkleratioftl
and Northern Ireland. The Mandate over ....tine that were intended only to complicate further the
that the Leque of Nationl entrulted to that Power aolution of the problem, or at the lalt to live it an
covered a linale entity, the State of Palestine, and irratioiW .lant.
everyone knew who were the people of that State. 7. Therewa. really nothina that forced our ()rpni.za-
3. It milht reasonably have beenexpected that. once tion to tie the problem of Jewilh. refuteel from III
the Britilh Govemment had decided to withdraw over the world eo the problem of PaIe.tine; nodUnI,
from the Tenitory and to uk the United Nation. ifnot an obvious determination, supported by cMIfIIt
thereupon to decide the future of it. admini.tration, Powe..., to .tan4 by commitments undertaken CO Jew.,
ONal Britain would have dGM everythiq potlible to Of CO • Jew. There wu BOthi", CO compel our 0rp.I-
preMrve the tenitorial incepity of Paleltine, or at the ization CO IICritice the interest. of the iablbitMtl
very ....t to talce due account of the freely ,xfJfClHd of Palestine for reliliou' Of l'IICial NIIOft•• Wtrl it n«
will or tbe inhabitant. of the Temtory. That woukl that it Iw:I been blinded by thosewho were in the IMIbit
have been to ianore commitment. entered into by the of impotina t1w!t ww. Oft othen. The MWral riPU
Britilh authoritiel, patlicuLarly the BaJfour Decla\ra- of the PaJe.tfnianl were perfectly obvioul and clllrly
don. Thu., upon the initiative of Great Britain, and recopiuble on the bui. of the principlel of die
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Charter, and there was no need for any committee of
inquiry to determine them.
8. The Assembly, dominated at that time by certain
pressures, evaded thesubstantive problem and adopted
its partition resolution, whose eccentric and unjust
nature is more obvious today than ever. Nevertheless,
some voices were raised against that unsatisfactory
solution. Apart from thenoteworthy abstention ofNew
Zealand, there were protests by the delegations of
Syria, Iraq and Egypt, which pointed out that parti-
.tion was an aDjust solution, one that could not be
applied, and one that was contrary to the Charter.
9. Given these hiShly sisnificant reactions, our com
munity should have pulled itself together and made
good the injustice reeulting from this violation of its
Charter. Instead, the coalition of imperialist forces
allowed it only to concentrate on certain aspects of the
question, which over the years became submersed
beneath purely humanitarian considerations. The
Jewish State was created and it seems that no one is
now willin. to question its existence. Yet we are still
awaitina the creation of the Arab State of Palestine.
Since, in view of the torturing and extermination of
the Jews by the Nazis, the international community
believed it had a duty tolive the Jewish people ahome
land, it should have nodifficulty today inunderstandina
the reality represented by the Palestinian people, and
showins them the same justice and equity. Unfor..
tunately, the very birth of the Jewish State changed
the course of history. Thus it was that the plot per
petrated by Great Britain with the blessina of the
United Nations of that time was succeeded by other
even more serious plots orchestrated and maintained
by the Stateof Israel.
10. Israel, itself a result of the partial lmplementa..
tion of the resolution on partition, has stopped at
nothina to delay or prevent the application of the part
ot the same resolution concernlng the Arab State of
Palestine. The United Nations has looked on while
Israel continued its subversive andaaaressive deai.ns,
while its representatives maintained their arroaant
and patholo,ical stubbomnees in ianorina over lOO
United Nations resolutions on Palestine. Proof of this
arroaance and stubbornness may be seen in the state·
ment made by the representative of Isr"'el in the pro..
cedural debate on 14 October 1974 [2267th mteting,
paras. 89·129).
11. Very soon after its creation, Israel could no
loopr be .atiltied with the 55 per cent of Palestinian
territory ."ianed to it; it had to take more, and its
expanlioni.t appetite led it to extend a<:topus ten..
tacles into the lands reserved to the Arab State, so
that from all over the world the Jew. of the Oia.pora
mipt fmmiarate into I.rael. The Paleltinians thus
expelled from their land. and despoiled of their prop
erty became statele.. perlOns and emiarantl, reduced
to begary and poverty. Worse, the Jewish State
plunae~ into ",,:Ir' of.....el~ion.an~occupation apin,. t
CM ntiahbounn. Arab temtone. ID the hope of reil..
izina • dream 10 dear to it. repreMntative" a dream
re.tated byit. Mini.ter for Foreil" Atrairs inour Oen;>
era! ASHmbly [21jjth mtltlnll when M gid thlt hit
country would enlure thatJews from IIIoverthe world
would be enabled to emiltate to Itracl.
12. The outcome or thew expansionist plan, may be
Itenin the luc<:enive war. which have aftti<:ted Pale,;>

tine over the past quarter of a century and more, and
in the situation of "neither peace nor war" which
continues to this day.
13. OurOrganlzatlon can no longerallow a situation
where a people to which it has allotted a homeland
does not understand that, first and foremost, the
Palestinians must be accorded that same riaht. Our
Organization can no lonaer allow its resolutions to be
trampled underfoot by a State created by the United
Nations itself. Because it failed to act in time andtoact
firmly, the international community has obUsed the
people of Palestine to resort to extreme measures
of violence and force in order to alert world opinion
to itsfate and to its status. This shows clearly that any
iqjustice not made good in time can only engender
anger, rebellion and acts of despair.
14. In my deleganon's view it is in this context, and
in this context only, that we must view all the out
breaks of violence, which have, here and there, been
attributed to the Palestinians and which represent the
inevitable reaction to acts that Israel itself has insti
sated. In these circumstances it would beunreasonable
-indeed, it would be quite wrons-to tax the Pales..
tinians, and the Palestine Liberation Oraanization
[PLO] in particular, with beina terrorists. The Pales·
tinians do not beaet violence for the sake of violence;
they are usina violence fora very specific cause, which
is to say, the riaht to a homeland and rejection of the
fait accompli.
15. The Chairman of the PLO solemnly' declared
this mornina [2282nd meeting] that his movement did
not wish one drop of either Arab or Jewish blood to
be shed, and that his orpnization takes no pleasure
whatever in the continuina loss of human lives, which
should come to an endas soonas a just peace is estab
lished, based upon the ripts and aspirations of the
Palestinian people. It is in this context, too, that wc
must view the various wan that have flared up from
time to time in the Middle East-most recently in
October 1973.
16. Thus, 29 years after the creation of our Orpn..
ization and 27 years after the adoption of the resolu
tion on the partition of Palestine [rt.f{)/ution 181 (/I)),
the problem remains intractable, preciaely becauH the
urlderlyina injustice has not been remedied. Worse,
the situation is complicated by the stubbom insi.tence
of the Jewlsh reprelSCntatives on i,norin. the resolu
tions of our Orpnization and their fanatic assertion
of their determination to remain al Ion, as pollible
in the territories occupied aa the result of war. It i.
tn.t, as my deleption recolnizes, that many eft'ort.
have been made to resolve the criais. We should re
call here the work of the United Nations Concilia..
tion Commiuion, the eff'ort. that were pursued-not
without an eye to their own intere.tl-by the areat
Powers, theeft'ort, of'theJamn, million and those of
the "wife menu ot the Orpnization of African Unity
[OAlJI, to n~me but a few. But we mu.t recOlnize
thateveryttun.attempted to dateha. proved incapable
of brina'u, a final ,tulcmcnt any cfoRr or reltorin,
la'til1l peace to the Middle Ea't.
17. The lituation in the relion remains explolive.
and war may break out at any time. IIthoulh no one
wantl it. It woukt therefore Hem nece".y (or our
(lrpnization to take stock. and to alk UHlt what il
the rea'on for thit ~duatlon" Our ()rpnlution mUlt
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ask itselfwhether there are not some elements it has ization of peace in the Middle East. It is in those con
overlooked, whether there is not a maior element that ditions, and in those conditions alone, that our Orpn-
has been neglected thus far. lzation will be able to make an effective contribution
18. In my deleaation's view, our Oraanization's to the. establishment of a real and lastina peace in
inability toprovide anadequate solution to theproblem the MIddle East.
of the Middle East stems from the fact that, riShtly 22. Before concludinl, I should like to repeat our
or wronlly, the United Nations has chosen todisrcprd expression of welcome to the representatives of the
the fact of the existence lof Palestinians in the relion. PLO and to assure them of the active support of the
This is a lfave omission, which must be made good as Revolutionary Military Government and the people
soon as possible if we really want a just and lastina of Dahomey whom I represent.
pe~e. in the Mi~dle East. Whil~ it may se~m unreal- 23. By hisimportant statement before our Assembly,
IslIC, ~f not Utopian, to tn: to dnve the Jewish people the Chairman of the PLO has vindicated the vi..,ws
back. IOt~ the sea today, It s~em.s no l~ss danser~us of those who worked to brinl about the participation
and.Irrational to 10 on watchml lmp~81.vely the trib- of the Palestinians in our debates. That positive par_
ulau<,>ns and the traaedy .of the Pa!estlOlan people or ticipation will without anydoubt assist theGeneral As-
to Wish them to be contlnually dnven back IOtO the sembly better to &raSP all the aspects of the problem,
sands of the desert. with a view to a final, just, equitable and laItina solu-
19. Dahomey thinks that there can be no just and tion, inthewell-understood interest oftheinternational
lastina solution that does not take account of the community inleneral andall thepeoples of the Middle
lelitimate interests of the Palestinian people, which East in particular.
h~~ the "Iht to a homeland.. The ~istribution of sub- 24. Like the leader of the Palestinian revolution,
s~dles and other humanitarian actl~ns are not suffi- we hope that in the more or less nearfuture thedream
clent..w,e must arouse our con.sclences to the fact will become a reality and the Palestinian State will
that this IS a h0!Uel~ss people, wh~ch needs a home and take its riahtful place in our Orpnization.
parantees of ItS right to sovcrelsnty. It would be a
arave mistake to suppose that the problem of the 25. Mr. TEKOAH (Israel): I come before the Gen·
Middle East could be resolved without the Palestin- eralAssembly onbehalfofa nation which ha••truaaled
iaos. Rather than con.iderins them, without just through 20 centuries for its liberty and equality and
cause, as hein. terrorists, we should take theauthentic for the restoration of its inde~ndence: I rile to lpeak
representatives of the Palestinian people forwhat they an the na!De of a people, which. havan~ ~t 10111. "at
really are, namely, the leaders of a liberation move- reaaaned Its freedom and sovereaanty 10 Its national
ment and the parties principally concerned, and treat homeland, r~nwns embattled, ,,!,leaauered ~y thOle
them as valid interlocutors without whose partlclpa- wh9 deny t~ It,the ri&hts ofall~t~ons. qne third of the
lion no nClodations can culminate in lastins peace in entire Jewish ~ople was.anmhdated an the Se~ond
the relion. Our Oraanization must see to it that the Wor~d.War, ~hlch saye b~rth to th~ Unite~ Nation••
PLO participate. inevery questfora solution and that A ~dlaon Jewish soldiers an the AlIae~ armies ~d in
it is nolonaer reduced to beinsa sortofrefusees' club. part~san rank. hel~d make the U!1lted NatiOnl •
Takins this esaentiaJ condition into account, and reality. Representatives of the Jewllh people ~ero
rc.pectin. it, will suffice to pt the Geneva Peace am~ns those who drafted the Charter of the Untted
Conference on the Middle East movinS apin, if we Nations.
want a ju~t and ..enulne .p'cace to be restored at last 26. Yet today Arab States, mo.t of which knew not
to the refloJ'!. Th.. condition must be.complemente~ the sttuale that made the world life for the United
by.Israeh Withdrawal from the occup!cd Arab tern- Nationa; Arab Statet, some of who.., leaden col...
ton~a and ~he obaervl!1ce by the JewIs~ State of aU laborated with the' force. of darkne.. ;n their ftabt
Umted NatIons resolution. on the queatlon. apinlt the United Nation., are in the vanauard of.
20. We are more than ever convinced that if the fanatical ....ult on the Jewi.h people, an ...ault
United Nations ensure. re.pect for and the exercise that trample. to dust the ideallof the United Nation••
~f the inalienable ri.hts of the Pale.tinian peorle~ that 27. On 14 October 1974 theGeneral Alsembly tumed
If Il,*:l aaree. hencefort.h t9 respe~t th~ pertan,nt itl ~k on the United Nationa Charter, on law and
resolutions of t~e Orpnlzatl~n,. whale wlthd~wlnl humanity, and virtually capitulated to • murder orpn..
(rom the o:ccupled Arab temtones, and that If t~e ization which aims at the de.truction ot. State M.m..
representat!ve. of IIr.~d ....~e.to allow the a~thentlc ber of the United Nation•• On 14 October the United
representatives of.the Pale.tlnalD ~ople to III do~n Nation. huna out ••ip reldina ..Murderen C'A cbJ1..
With the~,. al an Interest~d party,.ID order to am~e dren are welcome here".
at a definitive settlement In the rellon, the world wall
be able to (oraet, once and for all, the turbulent emo- 28. Today, these murderen have come to the Ge...
tionl that have arisen from time to time in this area era! Alsembly, certain that it would do their biddinI.
ottension. Today this ro.trum wu deflMd by their cbitftliG,

• . who proclaimed that the .lMddina of ".with blood
21. .The remote.controlled. demonltrat~n of 4 No· would end only when the murderers' demud. Md
vember and the demonl!ratlOnl .of~1 k!nd' that (01· been accepted and theirobjtctive. achieved
towed le canchanae noth'nain thll s,tuatlOn. We mutt . . . . •
rtn<Mf unto Caew the Chi."s which are CMW·S. 29. On 14 OCtober, the United Nation. and Goy.m-
TM Palestinian people hal waited kH1c enouah. It il mentl that made the invitation to the PLO posliblt
our duty to Kcede to itl upirationl by reltori.,. itl became the object of world-wide criticism. EdiCOrilll
homeland to it and ...ilti", it to e.tablilh the political and caricature. in the pre'l and demoalUltioft. 011
rf~rM of it. cho«:e. That i. the price to our Orpn. all continenti expte...d I'Ivullioft It tIM IfICtlClI
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49. Tbi, it recopiud even by the PLO Covenant,
and the RabIc re'Olution.l do not alter this reality.

of the United Nations tearina asunder its own prin- 40. Everywhere in these areas ancient cultures were
ciples and precepts and payina homaae to bloodshed replaced by the Arab civilization. Everywhere the
and bestiality. yanquished were, with a few excepqons, assimilated
30. Today bloodshed andbestiality have come here to anto the Arab nation. There was, however, one people
collect the spoils of the United Nations surrender. which refused to disappear and to sm-~ its oa-
This surrender must be absolute they told the world Honal identity. Whether in the Land of llmel or in
this mornlng. The victim of bloodshed and bestiality repone such as present-day Yemen, Iraq, the Syrian
should not even defend himself. Arab Republic, Eaypt andMorocco, theJewish people

maintained its national personality and preserved its
31. The United Nations is entrusted with the re- own culture and faith.
sponsibility of auidina mankind away from war, away 41. Now, as a result of centuries of acquisition of
from violence andoppression, towards peace, towards
. t . al d t d' d h lndi , f h territory by war, the Arab nation is represented in thean ernanon un ers an lOa an t e van icanon 0 t e United Nations by 20 IOvereian States. Amona them
rilhts of peoples and individuals. What remains of that .........
responsibility now that the United Nations has pros- is also the Palestinian Arab State of Jordan.
trated itself before the PLO, which stands for pre- 42. GeoaraJ)hically and ethnically Jordan is Pales-
meditated, deliberate murder of innocent civilians, tine. Historically both the West and Eaat banka of the
denies to the Jewish people its riaht to live, and seeks Jordan river are parts of the Land of IIml or Pal·
to destroy the Jewish State by armed force? estlne, Both were parta of Paleatine under the Britiah
32. Throupout the years, the United Nations has Mandate until Jordan and then Israel became inde-
dealt with the problems of many peoples in many parts pendent. The population of Jordan iacompoHd 01 two
of the world. On no people, however, has it lavished elements-the aedentary population andnomadl. Both
areater attention than on the Arab inhabitants of are, of course, Palostinian. The nomad Bedouins eon
Palestine. stitute a minority of Jordan's population. Moreover,

the nuVority of the sedentary inhabitants, even on the
33. Is it because the problems of others have been East Bank, are of Paleltinian Weat Bank oriain. With.
solved? out the Palestinians, Jordan is a State without a
34. HastheKurdish people, subjected toa continuins people.
war of annihilation by the Iraqi Government, ever 43. That is why when, on 29 April 1950, Kina Ab-
had its pliaht discussed and ,ts ripts upheld by the dullah inauaurated the commemorative aes.ion of the
United Nations? Has this Orpnization tried to avert Jordanian Parliament he declared: "I open the ael.ion
the massacre of half a million non..Muslim Africans of the Parliament with both banks of the Jordan united
in South Sudan? Have the fundamental human and by the will of one people, one homeland and one
political rilhts of the hundreds of millions who live hope".
under totalitarian realmes beenensured by the United 44. On 23 Auauat 1959, the Prime Minilter of Jordan
Nations? stated: "We are the Government of Pateatine, the
35. 11 it because the needs of others are lel. pressin. army of Palestine and the refu.eea of Pale.tine".
and les. deservina than the needs of the Palestinians? 45. Indeed, the valt ~rity of Paleatinian refupea
36. Are the Arabs of Palestine lutferina starvation never left Palestine, but moved, as a result of the
as are, accordina to United Nations statistics, almost 1948 and 1967 wan, from one put of the country to
500 million people in Asia, Africa and Latin America? another. At the same time. an approximately equal
,Ha tbe United Nations left the Palestinian re(uleea number of Jewish refuaeea fled from Arab countrie.
without a.si.tance as it tw tena of millions of retu. to Israel.
pe. all over the world, includin. Jewi,h refuaeea in 46. It ia, therefore, false to alleac that the Pale...
llrael from Arab lands? Are the Palestinian refulees tinian people ha, been deprived of a State of ita own
the only ones who cannot be reintearated aa othera or that it ha been uprooted from it. national home.
have been? Have thePalestinian Arabs noStateoftheir land. Moat Palestiniana continue to live in PaIe.tine.
own? What is Jordan if not a Palestinian Arab State? Most Palestiniana continue to live in a Paleatiniln
37. The real reason for the special consideration State. The vut ~rity of PaMatinian Arabs are
accorded to questions concernin. th~ Arabs of Pale.... citizen. of that Paleltinian State.
tine haa been one and one only-the continuous 47."Jordan ia PaIe.tine and Paleatine ia Jordan".
exploitation of these questions as a w.eapon of Arab declared on 9 December 1970 the late Dr. KIdri Tou-
beWcerency qainst Israel. As Kin, Hussein said of kan, a prominent WeltBank lelder and lonner Poreip
theArab leaderl: uThey have u-edthePalestine people Minilter of Jordan.
(or acltilh political purposes". This i, alto the real -is. Mr. Anwar NUHibe, another Palestinian We.t
motivation of the present debate. Bank pcnonality and. former Jordanian Defence
31. In fl(:t, no nation has e.voyed areater fulfil.. Mini'ter. stated on 23 October 1970:
ment ofits political ripts, no nation ha, teen endowed "The Jordanians are allO PaIe.tiniana. Thil it OM
with territory, lOvereianty and independence more State. Tbit is one people. The awne is not impor..
abundantly than the Arabt. tanto The families· Uviq in Salt, Irbid and Karak

maintain 1\9& only family and matrimonial d., with
39. Ofcommon lanauqe, culture. rel.,n II1d oriain. the lamiJiea in NabIu, an4 Hebron. The" are OM
the Arab nation .tormed out of its birthland In the people.It ;,

Mventh century and conquered one people afrer
another until itt ru~ e~omPl..ed the entire Arab
penin.ula. tlte Fertile (~re",ent and North Afrita.
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SO. Even if the appellation UPaleatinian" were con- pendence, aJander it u coIoniaIiIm, call for itareplace-
fined to the West Bank, there ia today, u already ment by a IeCORd Paleatinian Arab State, in addition
indicated, an overwbelmil18 preponderance of Pale.. to Jordan. At timea, the tel'llll e:r:r.::.:: more
tinians of West Bank descent in the population of.the poem, lOCh .. reatoration of the· riabta
East Bank, as weD as in the Jordanian Government. ofthePalestinian people, selt-determination, and10on.
For instance, Queen Alia, Prime Miniater Rifa'i, Since the 8 June 1974 Cairo meetinl of the PLO and
more than half of the Cabinet Ministers and of the the Rabat Summit Conference the talk is of estab-
members of Parliament, the Speaker of the ParIia- Ulbilll PLO authority in tenitories wrested from
ment, the Mayor of Amman, 3ll hail from the Welt llrael, makin. it clear that this would be only a lint
Bank, atep towardlllrael'. elimination.
SI. Certain Palestinian. miabt be unhappy with their .54. Indeed, whatever the pbraseoJoay, its true
system of Oovemment, with the constitutional .true- meanilll remains obvious.
ture of their State or with its leadership. This, bow.. SS. In a pro.. conference held at Umted Nations
ever,can in noway lutistantiate a claim that thePale... Headquarters, after the Genel'l1 AaHmbly vote on
tinian Arabs have been sbomoftbeir riJbt. u apeople. 14 October 1974, the PLO repretSefttative declared:
Like all other branches of the Arab nation, the Pale.. uOur abort.term pi, which bu been approved
tinian. too POlsel. the poUtical entity within which by our COIJIRII, i. to eltlblilb in any and every
they exercise their national, political and cultul'l1 part liberated in Paleltine a national authority
riahtl. To theextent that IOme of theirneeds have not provided. that. .in no W:llbould.that compromiae
been funy satilraed, to the extent that aome upect. ..:...... ...... ........_ n......... "
of their national identity require aolution., they could our ......t to "1I!i' WIlVMOl .._.tine.
be dealt with in the context of nqotiation. between 56. The offtcial orpn of the Syrian Government,
I.rael and itl eastem neiahbour, the Pa1e1tinian State EI..Baalh, wrote on 17 October 197.. about the 14 Oc·
of Jordan. tober resolution to invite tbI PLO:
52. In these circum.tance. it i. obvious that the "The United Nation. relOlution constitute. a vie·
initiators of the diacusaion of the so-called que.tionof tory of the principle of armed .trugIe which bopn
Paleltine areeoneemed primarily not with the realiza. in the war of Uboration on 6 October. Tbi. i. 10
t' ftb · t fthe Pal tl-:"'- but ith ....- • becautO the world doe. not respect anytbiq but theIon 0 en 0 .• e. ....... . w. wv annul'" tan,..Ja of-volu.J......a_. v:.-..._A, w"':-b i __'yment of the·rilhts of the Jewi.h people. 11 1'. de. \NUN" 1VMiJ._ m~w VIII

Itruction and the denial to the people of 1 1of it. lanauaae to be uHd at thi. time."
riahtl to aelt-determination and independence are the 57. Y.tOr Aratat made tbi. view even more 1Pfll·
olftcially enunciated o~tive. of the PLO, at whoM cillc. In an interview pubUlbed on 21 October 1974
behest the Arab Government. have asked for this in the Cairo daily ROIl 11·fu,,'" be declared:
debate. By doina 10, by initiatina the invitation "I do .Jut: of .,-
extended to the PLO and by the decilion. adopted at .. not poIlHuwty a peace HtU1liment
the recent Rabat Conterence,2 the Arab Govern.. in the MJddIe £Ut, but a fifth war."
mentl have reaffirmed their UIOCiation with the um. sa. On 21 October, the Arab Government. and the
brella orpnization of the Arab murder Iquada. Tbi. PLO deckled at Rablt that the immediate pllhould
is not .urpri.iq. The PLO didnotemerp from within be the eatabU.lunent of a PLO but to the eut of
the Pa1e.tinian community. It i. not repnHntative 1.....1. The ultimate objective remained the I&IM-tbe
of the PaIe.tinian community. It i. a cl'lltion of the deatruetion of 1.....1and it. replacement by an Arab
Arab Oovemment. themHlve.. It wu ••tablilbld at State.
thetint lummit meetiq otthe head. of Arab State. at '9. At a Prt.. «m!.rence at RabIt on 30 October,
Cairo in 1964 a. an in.erument for wllinl terror war.. Y AtIfat bid ualmIibout ..._M_J..... that
tare apin.t III'MI. It. Covenant .tJ~.: uTbt ....r no q . .. ~"N"""'.·.
e.tablilhment of llrul i. fundamentally null Md void. ::.:::a:::::r:=tof:e.~JuU:~ ~rh-.r.~
The claim of hi.torical or .piritual tie. between J.w. tbotity 'n areu that mflbt be eVM:uated by l'I'Ml
and PaIe.tine doe. not tally with bJt«oricI.l .....utiea. would be utili flnt .tIII towardt till croadon of •
The Jew. are not one ~Ie with ID independent dtmocradc sw. wbtre J.w., CbriIdIn. and MUItim.
penol1lJity". In the purluit of it. objectiv.a t1M PLO coukt cOIxiat". And tbi. be reit.trMld la fatArvilw.
employ. the btutJIric method of dtl1blrue murder of PUbUabed in 'I'M N,w forlc 11,," 011 9 Nov.mber
pUtle.. civili&n.. Tbi. i. not the accidlntal Iota of 1ft the t1 Nov••r illUl of rf",#, Md fa other
civilian livea that occurs in wart... I&tiast mWtary rtCtftt ptOaOUlICtlMOta, includial dU .....'.
carpel, but wiJtul, coW..b&oo<led, caretUUy ~&Wtd, .&aMlMrit l22'21U1 mttlllf'}, Still frith ia tilemiadI of"'.'iII ....ult.on innocent and detenc..... children, all,.=l'~':~.O-:..c~tL:.=t.~baCiv=:c.tI,~,nn.·~~.~. t=women and men in town. and viUllfl., in ICbooIt Md VI..., ..,..".. ut .

market place., at airport., intheair andon thearound. "'Wad it IooatI AI atway. dM.. &0. cllpriv.
No wonder that llSOCiation. of utJ.Nazi frMdoat... thI "wi. -. of ill ..,...aa, to .1iqulcIa&I
ftahten baY'repeatedly con4emMd thePLOacrocitil. dM "willl SWj Md to .t«abH. CHI ICI ruIa. MOther
It crime. reminiK.nt of Nw "vlllry· Arab· sw. inwllicll.Jftl would...Uv.........
53. SUpport for the murderou. kIIoIoIY Md IiftIlCtr ky .. dMy de'- today. PlnecUCN Md lOC'tuncl la
objective, of the PLO i••xpnllld in tlM Uftit.M N.. f.t.riI•. '.;:".:~YA:::.dM~ fa~:'.~
ciona invariou. t.rma. Ittf.ntnctl IN trlquntly... ...... IUIJIriII
Co tithe root problem" at the PaltlCkUM q4IIltioft, torrOW of OSJIWI...•
11 euphcmiw for 1t....1·. ltaMltood. Oft OCCllioft. 60. ThiI it tIM lMIPPOII.Y ...... ol\itCUv. of.peak." lath out uMbuhldly apinlt 1.....1·' ...... tIM PLO ....r, &hi .. ydto~. 10 Itrv, AI
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commanderof BI Fatab-Black September, tbepnpter Jewish people, pursued for almost 2,000 years in
who received $5 million from rreai.nt Qaddafi of resistance to imperialism and colonialism, exile and
Libya as a prize for the slauahter of Israeli sportsmen dispersion, racial discrimination andphysical annihila-
at the Olympic Games at Munich, the criminal who don. To vilify thisqc..lona strullle, zionism, to que...
penonally directed the murder of diplomats at lion the JeWish people's equality with other nations,
Khartoum. to deny the Jewish people's ript to self..determina-
61. Some of hi. henchmen diaaaree with hi. "elv- don and independence in its homeland il wilful blaJ..
illzed" terminoloaY. They would like him to be more phemy. It is a ucrilese of the mOlt revered concepts
outspoken, more-blunt, as he was when he told the of the equality of peoples and of nationalliberadon.
Italian weekly L'Europa: It is Nazl..like abuse of the kind that has been heaped

upon the Jewish people throup the .s by bi,ots,
HOur lOa! is the destruction of Israel • • • Peace racists and anti..Semites. How sad that such and..

for us means Israel'I destruction, nothina else." Jewish prejudices should be rampant in the United
62. Arafat, today, prefers the Nazi method. The Nations.
Nazis killed millions ofJews indeath camp., the ptes 67. The Jewish people, however, has defended its
of which bore thesip "Work brinp freedom". Arafat riahts, foupt and bled for centuries, outlived empires
kWs Jewish children and seeks to ItranaJe the Jewish and survived holocausts not to be Iwayed from its
State under the slopn of crcatinl a Hdemocratic course 'by a aana of murderers who thrive on Jewish
Palestine". Neither kinp nor presidents, neither blood or by the whims of r6aime. which claim to
artitkes of speech nor the pl3udits of accomplicea seek jUfltice for Palestinian Arab., but openly deny
or of the miquided can conceal this sinilter fact. it to Jew••
63. The .peaken who opened today'. debate have 68. Thechoice before theGeneral Alsembly is clear.
contfrmed itl roa1 purpoao-to undermine Israel's On the one hand there is the Charter of the United
riahts, to question the inalienable riabt of the Jewish Nations; on theother there is the PLO, whose .inister
people to its homeland, to .trenatben and encourqe objective., defined in its Covenant, and laV. out...
the PLO in ita activitio. directed qain.t the life of rqcs are a desecration of the Charter.
1...1 and of its people, to eatabliah a PLO sprina" 69. On the one hand there is larael'. readineu and
boIrd from which the murder orpnization can con-
tinue its eft'orts to ••troy the Jewish State. This i. deaire to reach a peaceful settlement with. the Pale...

bat j · ....... PLO .........:. ..........a tinian Arab State of Jordan in which the Paleatinian
w .usuce mean. to u.,· · AlU' I' W.IM t•., national identity would find ruu expreuion. On the
PLO'a oUve branch ia. other hand there is the PLO denial of Ilrael'. riaht
64. Jewish bi.tory i. the .... of. ~plewhich Iw to inder ndonce and of the Jewiah people'. riaht to
remained one with it' land throuah millennia of inde· self-determination.
pendonce and ~ore' conque.t, of uProotina and 70. The choice i. between underatandin. and con.
diaperaion, of • . . to rebuild it••tatehood and of tinued conflict in the Middle Eut, between IU*'-
tlnI1 re.toration 0. nationII Uberty. UnPll'llJeled na. r
tionIl tneodie., centuries of auppreulon, repeated prellion of terror and itl ene 'urqemcnt, between
ma••ac....~. the .... culminatinl in the pno- satiatyin. the need. of Palestinian. thw""'~ the peace-
cide ot6 miIJkm by the Nazi., bave never weakened =i~'t:y' ~ryrr:1~ou~~:l i~.T~. ~==
the J.wish poope'. att.ehment to it. land and it. re.. ....,..... •..
IOlv. to Dv. in it infrHdom and independence. Since orpnization which aims at the elimination of one of
tilt dawn of hiatory tbouIand. ofy..... 110and until the MlOtiatin. pertic••
the croatkm atJordaIl in • PII1 of PaIe.tine, no pea... 71. The que.tion i.: .hould there be peKe between
pie, otbor than the J,with .people, ever e.tabU.bed I.rael and it. eutem neJahbour or .hould an attempt
or .ven tbouaht of 'llabIJIhInIa State of it. own in be made to establish. PLO b.1O to the eut of luael
the land of 1.....1. No people, excePt for the JewiSh trom which the terrori.t campaip apinlt the Jewish
people, .v.r ktoktd UpoG the 1an4 ofl'I'M1U .11"- State's exi.tence could be punued?
ate entity. To the J.with natioa, bow.v,r, thi. land 72. On 14 OCtober, the General A..embly opted tor
bu been the v.ry ....nce of it. ,xiltertee. dw PLO, it opted (or terrorism, it opted(or UVlllry.
6$. Ev.n whn dttHttd by the Roman Empire and Can there be any hope that it miaht now undo tM
carried ott tu bondtIt 1ft forefp countrit., the Jew. hum it hu already done, by that action, to the cau..
ottbl DiupotacoaUAutd 10 liv. inIPirit in tbeirhome- of peace in dw Middle Eat and to humanity in pn..
land. They pray. tor niA whlltrainWII MIdId in the era1? l'rMl ha. allO made it. choke.
Iud of IVIII. TINy ClItbraMd tbt 1lttY.1t ".... it 73 fI'II.o ... U " .. N':... ho d "" ......wu htrv.1t daM la fllMl. Thly rttaiMd dM cualOm. ,. &.ft; . nltev .ahun., W .. 10 uty at s. to com"""
of cM 1Md', ill t.rIcHtioaal ,"-U"ay•. ......A s"t•. __.." nt terrori.m and bublrity may .,reI to contort with

AUINII INN - them. Ir.rael will not.
........' Abov. Ill, lIMy MVlr Clued CO -truaJe""t tJM~. of loreip iatplrilUlt lUbju.. 74. The murclerefl of athlete. in the Olympic GuM.

fi..TINy DlVIr ItOppId IUiviac CO ..... their of Munich, the butehen ot childrtn at Ma'IJo«, dM
, ~ ~ Md IOv.....ty. J. aM L-.fof 1.,..1 ......in. of diploma,t. at Khartoum do not belonl

it ., ·dIouIItd.d.Mt4 by IUCCllliv. coaqutl'On,. the ill dM intemationll community" They have no~.
JlwiM coaaawaky clul CO till toil of kl forttatIMn. in international dipk)matit ,ft'un•. IUMI ...nNI co
.........dlIt tM.y should coaw whl. it would be it that they MV' no pIac. in them.
he ..... 7'" 11....1 wiU punue lhe PLO murderef' until
M. It la world IIitcory dMrt i' • c~ .1.'" of jua(ict. i' mcccd out Co them. le wiU continue to CUt
altfUllk torMdoMIlblny. it il dM IttUIIk of che action ""nlt their urpniutiun Md Ipia'C their
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bales until a def'anitive cnd is put to their atroeitic••
The blood of Jewish chUdren will not be shed with
impunity.
76. I.rael will not permit the e.tablishment of PLO
authority in any part of Pale.tine. The PLO will not
be forced on the PaIc.tinian ArabI.. It will not be
tokrated by the Jew. of Israel.
77. lime! will continue to atrive for peace"with the
Arab State•• Peace would brinl a new era ofdeveloP
ment, social ProstCSI and happine•• torall the State.
and all the peoples ef the Middle Eaat.
78. In its deci.ion of 21 July 1974, the Government
of Israel declared that it would work towards ne..
sotiatins a peace aarccment with Jordan and that in
the Jordanian..Palestinian Arab State cut of laracl
the .pecitic identity of theJordanianl andPaIe.tinian.
would find expre••ion in peace and~..neiahbour..
line.. with lamel. Tbi. remain. larael s policy.
79. However, it the pcace"makina process become.
paralysed u a rc.ult of the Rabat and General A...
sembly resolution., llrael will tind away, by the
exercise ot its sovercfanty, to en.ure ita poUtical and
JOcurity intercats, while also dqiq justice to the
Arab population iivfna in the admini.tered areu.
SO. No resolution oC the General A.sembly can
mak the murderou. nature of the PLO. No resolu"
tion can wuh the handl of YUHr Arafat and hi.
hcoohmen clean of the blood oC theirinnocent victim••
No resolution can confer re.pecl on a bud of cut
throats. No l'elOlution can e.tabli.h the authority of
an orpnization which hu no authority, which doe.
notrepreHnt anyone except the few thouaand *nta
ofdeath it employs, which hu nofOt'dIold inany~
ot the territorie. it seek. to dominate. The PLO will
remain what it i. and where it i.....-out.ide the law and
out.ide of p*.tine.
81. A resolution that would respond to the PLO
demtnd. would, however, .ftCOUrIIJ tbo .xtremiltl
in tht Arab world who rej.ct a~ HtIMmtnt
with 111'1I1 and call for continl.Md warlPin.t it.
82. I repeat, 111'1I1 remainl ready to take, t9t1ther
with the Arab Statel, the fOld of peace. Should they,
however, eapouH continued boItUity and ........Ion,
the Arab State. will find IlrMl eqUl11y ready. The
Je".iUtpeople~ndtnc. win bllIlquarded with
the Mmt dete •• , With the ... ptrMv.rance,
with tM IIIM tlrmne.. with wllkltit bu betn Natored
aftor an 1II"1oaI1trUIIIt and defeadtd since. The
J.wilb people'. hymn, l.....t·.naUoa&t andMm. sayl:

"Two thoullll4 yean w. chlrillMd the hopt
To "v. ift frNdoal fA the Land
Of Zioft. Md J'Num."

To thole in tltil A...mbly who chlUnle or ianore
OUt rilhtl W. rtpI..y: la ftM.. the people of 1.....1
IMU IIv. MW Md fortv.r,.

n

'3. ThI PlESIDENT (11f1,,,,,,tUltHI ,/rtHft F"Ik'ItJ;'
I aow eaU Oft the NfNtIatIliv. of dM SyriM Arab
1.IpubUc. who wiIIM, co .ure'" ....... of NPIY.
It. Mr,. KSLANI (Syrila NIb·~)(Uti'"".,
1«/1INt ,"IIIft A,;,IIk}: I. the r.c. ot tile oMv. IwMcIl
...... lOdlIy .. rro.cot...AsMMfy.bydwt otdtl
'LO. kt dMr.c, otdill d1c1lndcM ot,IIC. rt d
by dtI ....., of ......... NVQ.ual· ..• tilt

·.
face of all this-lOwe find the representative of Israel
cominl to rcattinn as usual that be is an enemy of
peace and an enemy of the Charterand its principles.
He cannot but express the essence of zioni.m and
the balis on which theentity of Israel wasestab1ished,
namely, terrorism, the violation of the Charter and the
rejection of United Nations relOlutions.
85. I do not wish to be lenathY in my reply to him,
because the points he Iw brouaht up' involve diator..
non, mi.representations and many misleadinl facts,
to which he is JOins to hear many replies containhta
many le.lOn. durine the days of the debate, be it from
the Syrian delesation or from the other deleptions
supportins truth, ju.tice and the Charter.
86. In the ftl'lt place, he tried to di.tort history.
He e.tabJilhed nation. and aboJilhed countries and
.di.tributed people. accordina to his whimJ. He pve
PaIe.tine to Jordan, and maybe he has JiveD Jordan
to PaIe.tine. He make. all countries and all States a
.inalcentity. He .aid that the Arab nationi. abIorbinI
ptU11 so if a certain people were expeUod, the Arab
nation could be allowed to do whatever it Iikod. It
could absorb that people and repatriate them u it
nothina had happened and u it iliere were no riahts
to be protected, no Charter, no homellnd, no history,
no princip1et-nOthins of the IOrt.
87. He made the United Nation., the whole of the
United Nations, theobject of in.ult. when he declartd
that .Arab countries had co-operated with the force.
of darkne.. when they decided to invite the PLO to
deCend the riahts of the Pale.tinian people. There are
20 Arab State., and there are 105 countrie. which
have .upported the invitation to the PLO. Thi. mean.
that there are 85 State. which bclonl to theN force.
of darkne... This ~s the calculation pro.need to us
by the repreHntative ot llrul: .5 States bcloal to
this cateaotY of Corces of darkM". In tbi. way be is
inlUltina the General Altcmbly in a very impertiMnt
manner.
81. He flu laid that the murderera have come to the
GeMnl Allembly. AI far a. I know t terrori.. will
be dealt with exhaultively in our dilCUlIionI, but
he ha opened. the IUbject in a very comprtbnliv.
manner. So (.ethim hear what wullid It tbt pnvioul
Mldon about the hiltory of I.....Uterroriw, which
can 1111 Hveral PIIII-M4 the United NatioaI itlelt
knows how many PIlI' in itl recorda Ire about1Joa..
ilt terrorilm, which i. unpt"ttCtdented irt ~,
either ancient or modem. H. wW 01 coune Mar. lot
when thilaubjlc:t il brouIht up for dilc:UIIion.
19. I thould like to reply to him with a very brill
teatlment AI reprd. tel1'Oriw. The~ dUallIkI by
GoIda M.i, wu thalt she wu .xtNlMly c:OacIrMd
when a PaMlliniln child wu born. WhIn OIMnl
Mothc DaYI" wu .a.d about PaleMiftlMI. III MId.
HI have AOdUaI. for them ,. Nt death". A people 01.....
thin :3." mUUoft wr...W thlrtI<n be '.ClhaiMCtd.
11wt il what GeMral Nothe Day•••x..DlftfttC
Miai"'r of IUMI. ha uid. That i, whle ... witIM••
90. The ,.....ntltiY. of 1ha ntf'«rI4 10 ..
Malllloc i.ftckltftc. ne r li casMiUM 01"""
it.lI" ift 1.....1. which Wit ••Id by dM GoY........
UO lav _M tM "dell"c...... cCHlCk•••d.. farM..
Gov , .. NtpOft" for uu. c'" bee.... it
live NlttNtUoM 10 bIo1It UrP dM 1IC1IooI,," dIM W

, ----............_-------------



to the death of the innocent children. The Palestinians 96. It we have heard from the llraeli representative
did not wish to murder any of the children. They had today an attempt to solve the problem semantically,
only called for the release of some of their prisonen it ia because we have always heard the Israeli .poke...
kept in I.rael. men over the Jut 2' yean and probably morc-the
91. He has said that world criticiam haa been levelled Zioni.t .pokeamen even before that period-attempt
at the United Nations because it hat accepted within to solve the problem semantically. Accordin. to them,
ita rank. murderen who have come here to .peak. oriainally the arca of Palestine hardly existed and the
Ye., the General A.sembly i. indeed an object of people ,hardly exi.ted. The people were not there.
cenaure, becauae it include. in :ta ranks murderers llrael descended upon an area that was emp.ty. That
who have built their State on terrorism and murder. wu the myth, and the myth perpetuated Itself and
92. He haI accused the PLO of not bein. repre- continued by attemptin. to reverse the po.itions.
sentative of the Palestinian people. In all thehi.toryot The Arabs were the agressors, the Arabs were
revolutions, ancient or modem, norevolution hasbeen be.ielin, llrael, the Arab. were tryin. to throw
eJected by Parliament u other Parliament. are elected llrael into the sea while Israel waspleadin& for peace.
in aD part. of the world. A revolution u.ua11y stems '11. But what were the facts? They were quite the
from the rank. ot the people and it lead. the people. reverse. The Arab, were askin. for ju.tice while the
'l"bcre are several example. provided by hiltory, and character ot their land was fadin. away before their
there i. not time here to mention these examplea. eyes, while the Zionist movement and the IlraeJi
I do not wi.h to walte the time of the A.sembly. The eltablilhment were arowina in size on the around, at
PaIo.tJnian revolution il only an example of thil hil- the expenae of the human barrier, namely, the peace-
toricaJ rule: namely, that revolutionary leaders arc not tul people of that area, both in Palestine and in the
eloctod by ParUamentl but emanate from the ranks lurroundin. Arab countries.
of the people themselves. 98. It the name of my country, Jordan, was iJ\iected
93. Ho Iw allO not foraotten to speak of the Jews in this debate it is in the context of the same I.raeli
in Syria. In the Syrian Arab Republic the Jewl are attempt. and the same braeli style of fabricatln.
troatod AI Syrian citizens, and his intederence in this (acts and of attemptin. to solve the problem "man-
connexion should be rejected in form and subttan<:e. tkally. Whether you call Jordan "Palestine", or you
I do not wilb to reply to him, but I.hall only ref.r to call Jordan "Syria", or you call it "X", or you caU
the drift relOlution adopted by the Special Political it by the name otany Arab country, there arc realitie.
Committee y••terday when it decided by an over- that exi.t there. There i. a .ubstantial fact, which is
wbelmina majority that I'I'MI WII a war criminal and that "rael in 1947..1948 expelled a million people.
should be subject to the provisionl of the Geneva Their number hat arown to over I.' million people.
Convention' and the Chatter of the Numbera Tri. Israel has attacked. In 1967 it attacked three Arab
buna1," • cbaner approv.d by the General Alsembly countrie., one otwhkh-and eaU it by whatever name
in relOlutfon~ (I) at it. tint sel.ion in 19<46. The Spe- you want-now haa a million people under Icraer.
cWPoUtkl1 Committee decided that IltlCl wu I war occupation. The" are the (actl.
criminal, and today wc have liltened to the .tatement 99. The fact that Jordan ha, a special and intimate
of a war criminal. relation.hip with Pale.tine, that it feels with PaIe.tine
94. Mr. SHARAF (Jordan): What a contml there and the Palestinian CIU$C, that it il Hnsitive to the
Is betwMn this mominI and thi. afternoon. Tbi. IIOftieI and the tratedy ot the Pak.tinians, that it
IIIOI'n.iac w. beard the PaIe.tinian voice comina to UI identille.with the upirations of the Palestinian people
biN, despite the u'lfCdy and despite the IIOftY, to (or HIf-determination and for the r.storation of their
pItad (Ot' PIKe, to Ilk in all lineerity (or ju.tice and riaht., i. .. credit to Jordan. The fact that Jordan
to ut fOt' a Juti", and con.tnK~ive future (or the ama.tpmaced ir.elf and it. future and it.. de'tiny de..
.,. of ,..tiM and (or cbi: Middle East. Thi. after· moaraPhica11y and in terms of the 'tnu:ture of it.
noon w. beard the reply. We "lid. reply which re- Uov."mmcnt. and materially and lCocraPhieafly
ftlcttd the v.ry rootof the problem-« gate of mind, with the elUte of hIe.tine is Jl credit to Jordan and to
NfIIcttd in the .wemcnt th.a afternoon, which do.es the Arab people 6f JorcW1, and it isafw .. credit to the
itM" to the realit..a, cIoN. ItMlt to richt., close, PaJcatinians WM flave not ud will not rccopiu
itM" CO the .ltmenta of truth and becomes a captive bItrie... amoq the Arab countriea. The fact that
of it. own mytltoqv and its own dcJI,mati.m. Jordan is dcltribed by the hl'lCli rr.prctentat:ve aa
95. What a contmt there i, between thia mumi", P&leatine and c:allcd ,uc:h 00e$ not clwap the facta.
Md this wmoon. but it i. aI'O the c:onrraIC between By another token. Jordan can allO be cllled "*outh..

tdM two potitioaa in the MkkUe f..a1C, Onc. which em Syria
u

" Would that aUocate tu hfact the rilht tu
........ from lIOfty and t.....dy. leek, ,justice Md rue the ..:Ut Bank wwI qv, U After •.u. rhl' .a only
PMCt and ha betn (or the put 2' ye.,. ••ine that the ,,",th ofSyriaand the Syrianlcan.,. and liye with
dII. worid U.un tu it Md KtOmrnod.llc it' "'rationa lheir brQIMfl--lurdln and Syria lopther ItC PItt 01
Md rfIIM. in the ('CHlCCxt ut .jult peKC. 'whdl che IM Arab natwn

Wl

? lOan anybody ju.Uly tui,. over
odMr 'Vok. ha betft • 'VoM:e which draw. uP<'n an ,JcwdIft and Syn. and ""'q, u'c ., III riPe. bltlU..
ilJllfU-ce and I'S\Mlpulated *upport from muy quat- theN art many Arabt and they ,taU have many ('ou....'
Itn of dM wodd 10 perpetuate 1ft .......vcScate. IM'--? 'The prublem clftMt be ~Iv.d lemlllckaUy,.,
10 IMtb it mort .,Urtnched Md tu.x~ it 'Thit .1 We hive blten ,ubjccted tu rh.. e_eKlte fot uvcr
cM ~W&tiaft. in chi Middle f!••c The ".c'niant w.re 2' y.......
CM flnt victima, UCher ArabStau, foUo\lted 'They IOO.tht.....1body" hly••btetUIdKaUychanted
WtIfI ift dM _ond e<:helQn ut It.....I', i",unlOn and "' ,tfUC;tUtt blt\ltMft 1941 Md CUfky.. hu Wft'M tu
.x.,.,.,*", at chi .-Pt"" uticI ncilhbcKfn rill..". I'ftQ(C IhIn Iy.t aNt there .,. reil Md ..nuUM
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aaonWnI roapprainl and to come to term. with the
mUtie. and with the principle. and recoanize that
the perpetuation of the present situation will end in a
boIOcauIt, ina confrontation, a continuous confronta·
tion, with its neiabboun. The only aoJution i. an
aaonWnI reapprainl of the basic premise. and PO'"
dOns of the I...U Government, which rdlected
tMmHlvo. in and exploded into the eatutropbe
of 1948-politiona that Israel hat continued to maiD..
taint What is nooded i. a reappraiaal whereby a now
undorttandfnl of the realitie., more oponnou and
IOIlIitivity to the riahts of all the people of the area
will be eltablfabed-.an acceptI!JCC of the very impor.
tant and .fpitlcant eaU today tor the co-exi.tonce of
the Jew. and the Arabs, a co-oxi.ten<:o in the area in
oponnou, without dopaati.m, without an attempt
by one people to tubjupto the other" without an
attempt by OM doImatic cloHd idoo1olY to impose
and perpetuate its dOmination, but an attempt to open
up now av.nuoI to equality, to peace, to justice.
104. Thi. il the call of today. Thi. must be the spirit
of the dlbatt. Thi. mu.t be the spirit of the solution
that we .......kiq in all hone.ty and in all Iincority
in tbiI buildinl.

problem in the Middle But, that the Palestine eauto
exist., that the Palestinian poople are a reality, that
the JuaJin. of words and the soekina ofsemantic solu
tions will not solve theproblem. TbI. au....t body bat
liven it. recopition to and undon~ of the flet
that there i. a aenuine PaIe.tinian piovanco, that thi.
pievance i••bared by the Arab countrio. and by tIM
various Arab people., includJq the Jordanian peopIo,
because the Arabs have an identiftcation with the
PaIe.tinian people in term. of their cultural identity
and common nationhood as wen .. in terms of the
attachment oftheir POOP,10 to the ptincJp•• tor Wbie,h
the PaIe.tinian~Ie have beendotendJnI themalve.
and rai.ina thear ban.,.,r.
11)1. What we need in the Asumbly i. what the
PaIe.tinian. have been uldna tor. It il not the con..
tinuation otacrimony; it i. not totally clolod positions.
It i. diaJoIue; it i. the need tor imllinative and con
.truetive approaches to the solution of this problem.
YVhen the I.raeli representative lpeaks of nIIodatinI
with it. .astern n'iahbotU', that' i. precisely what
Israellw not been doinI tor the Jut seven YOUl.
102. Whether the We.t Bank belonp to this State
or that State, it certainly bolonp to its people. 11rM!
mu.t end tho occupation of that territory and 1.....1
mUlt recoanize the root of the problem. Tbt tact i.
that there are 1.' mtUioft PaIe.tinians in rtfuIN
camPi, whose rlahts have been~ npeatld1y
forover2' yean bythe Allombly and who .... wlldnl
ror the ASHmbly'.actJon.
103. What illYeded in this dlbuo i. nota Plrpttul
tion ot tIM closed and riaid and doIm.tJcPOtition.
that we have been IUbJ«ttd to tor tile put 2' y......
What il nadcd in thil body i. tM oPtninI of MW
av.nue., the openina of mind., the 01'1" et IOirits;
for Ilflel Md the I...UludInbip--perbapt It wiJ1
be the people before it. ladenhip-.to mIb an
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